
THE COURIER, FOREST CITY, N. C.

WE SELL FOR CASH QX J A INT INT T IAT/
WE SELL FOR LESS

FALL OPENING SALE!
AT THE

Forest City Bargain Store
BEGINS IN FULL SWING THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9th
MORE STYLE :: MORE QUALITY :: MORE VALUE FOR LESS MONEY

We have prepared ourselves in every line of Fall Merchandise to fill the wants of the public, by careful buying
and personally selecting a I goods at the lowest prices that could be found on the market. To start the fall sea-
son off in good spirit we are offering noteworthy values at our Annual Fall Opening Sale. Everybody is thinking

about a new Suit, Coat, Dress, Shoes, Hat, etc, and looking to the store that has what you want; and we can sell
you cheaper than any other store you may visit. Selling more and selling for less has been a motto well carried
out in every purchase made at the Forest City Bargain Store. All those that have shopped about and have become
disheartened at the high prices prevailing on all goods worth while, will appreciate the values we offer at this sale.

THURSDAY-Come to the Forest City Bargain Siore to prepare for the fall.

25c VALUE APRON GINGHAM; OPENING
FALL SALE PRICE, YARD 15c

LADIES' SKIRTS
We have an extensive line of Skirts in all

makes, smart sport skirts, in wool, velour plaids,

made with cuff bottoms; others with tailored
pockets, etc. Also a good line of wool serges,

wool poplins, and silk skirts of all kinds.
$2.50 values $1.25
$4.00 values $2.49

$7.50 blue and black serge $4.98

$8.98 values $6.98

SIO.OO values $7.98

$15.00 plaid skirts $12.49

$9.00 plaid skirts $6.98

CHILDREN'S COATS
You will find a choice selection of coats for the

kiddies and misses; all the newest styles, made of
the finest materials, in broadcloths, velvet trim-
med with fur.
Lot 1 $3.98. values : $2.49
Lot 2 $6.00 values $4.49
Lot 3 $9.00 plushes $7.49

Lot 4 $12.50 plushes $9.98
Lot 5 $15.00 plushes $12.49

Our Millinery Department includes the finest
HATS of the season, beautiful beavers, panne and
lyons velvets, also many pretty tarns in all col-
ors.
$5.98 hats $3.98
$7.50 hats $4.98

SIO.OO hats $7.49
$13.50 hats $9.98

Children's Hats are numerous in our stock and
we have the very hat your girlie would like to
wear.
Children's Tams only $1.98
Children's trimmed hats, value $3.98, selling at

sale price $2.98
We have many others in better grades, fine

Felts and Beavers.

MEN'S HATS and CAPS
~~

We have placed our men's hats and caps on
sale with special prices for our Fall Opening Sale.
$2.50 Hats $1.49
$3.50 Hats $2.49
$4.50 Hats $3.49
$1.50 Caps 1 .98
98 cents Caps .75

LADIES' COATS
The most wonderful assortment in styles and

all that is good and fine in new winter coats, pre-
senting you an opportunity to settle your coat
problem at a big saving:

Coats of Wool Velour
Coats of Silvertone.
Coats of Silk Seal Plush.
Coats of Broadcloth.
Coats trimmed in fur, belted or loose flaring

backs.
Coats in every color desired.

DON'T BUY YOUR COAT WITHOUT IN-
SPECTING OUR LINE OF COATS THAT WE
OFFER IN THIS BIG COAT SALE.

Coats marked in prices as follows:
$9.98; $14.98; $19.98; $23.98; $29.98; and

up to $59.50

Ladies' beautiful Jap Silk Waists, embroidered
in pretty patterns, extra value, offering during

this sale, Jap Silk waist, only $1.98

LADIES' COAT SUITS
Suits fashioned in smart styles, each model ex-

presses distinct tailor made suits for fall wear?-

on straight lines, some belted in at the waist,
finished in fine tucks, tailored buttons, hand-
somely silk lined, others with beautiful fur col-
lars and trimmings. Allthe most popular mater-
ials: Broadcloths, Woll Velours, Serges and
Wool Poplins. Newest shades of the season: Navy
Blue, Plum, Brown, Green and Black.

Complete line of styles and sizes. Greatest
value in suits being offered at our fall sale.
Lot 1 $lO. value, in sheppard check $4.98
Lot 2 S2O, all wool serge $14.98
Lot 3 $25. blue serge $19.98

Lot 4 S3O assorted colors with fur trim-
mings $23.98

Lot 5 $35 values 1 $29.98
Lot 6 $45 assorted materials and colors $37.50

LADIES' SILK and SERGE DRESSES
Beautiful dresses in all wool wear-ever serge, lat-
est fall designs and contrasting colored trim-
mings :

Lot 1 $10.98 blue serge dress $7.98

Lot 2 $13.98 Silk Poplin $9.98
Lot 3 $22.50 Taffeta and Satins $15.98

Lot 4 $35 Satins and Taffetas $24.49
Lot 5 S4O serge dresses $29.98
Lot 6 S4O serge dresses $32.50

Ladies Housedresses, made up in fast color
percale and striped gingham. Special for

4 our sale $1.98
Plaid and striped dresses $2.98

WAISTS WAISTS
$3.50 Jap Silk Waists $1.98
$5.98 Georgette Waists $3.98
$6.98 Crepe de chines $4.98
$8.98 Georgette and crepe de chine waists. $6.98
$2.00 Voile Waists $1.29
$1.50 Voile Waists 2 98c
98c waists 59c

Beautiful line of Waists in all colors and
makes.

DRESS GOODS
*

35c value dress ginghams 19c
45c Amoskeag 26c
35c Percale, light and dark colors 25c
25c Percales, dark colors 15c
39c Hickory, Riverside Shirtings and Cham-

bry 25c
35c Outing Flannel 25c
$1.50 Silk Poplins, in all shades 89c
$2.50 Messalines and Taffetas $1.85
25c Apron Gingham 15c
89c Jap Silk, yard 59c
$1.50 black and Blue Serge 95c

MEN'S SUITS
Newly made, high waist lines, others in con-

servative models, latest fall shades of brown,
green, navy blue, stripes, mixtures and black.
$25 values, @ $19.98

S3O all wool serge, $23.98
Handsome suits, silk lined from $27.50 to $37.50

Big special in Skirts, selling for less than We
can now buy at wholesale price, in black and
navy blue. Skirts only >. $1.49

25c VALUE LADIES BLACK HOSE,
SALE PRICE 10c PAIR

BOYS SUITS
Nifty Suits for boys, all newest styles in serg-

es and novelty goods.
$lO values 1 $7.49
Others $9.49, $11.98

SHOES SHOES SHOES
Shoes to fit the entire family in black, browns,

mahogany all lasts, sizes, high boots for ladies,
with military and high heels. Men's Shoes in
best makes, Hannahs, McElwins, etc. English
lasts or broader toe as desired.

Ladies' Shoes priced as follows:
$4.00 shoes $2.98
$5.00 shoes _i_ $3.98
$8.50 Brown military heel $6.98
$12.50 high boot $9.98
$7.50 ladies' low heel $5.98
$3.50 common sense shoe $2.49

MEN'S SHOES
$6.50 shoe, blucher black $4.98
$7.50 shoes, blucher black $5.98
$8.50 value $6.98
$10.50 English, brown $7.98
$7.50 work shoe $4.98
$5.00 work shoe $3.49

BOYS and GIRLS SHOES
$3.00 Shoes sizes 9-2 $1.98
$4.00 shoes $2.98
$4.50 values $3.49

BELOW WE ARE LISTING SPECIALS FOR
OUR ANNUAL FALL OPENING SALE

25c value, ladies' and men's Hose 10c
19c Talcum Powder - 10c
15c shoe polish 10c

3c paper pins for 5c
98c ladies' white petticoats 59c
15c laces and embroideries yd 5c
15c ladies barrets 5c
25c boys suspenders 10c
75c ladies e.'ored silk hose 25c
75c children s /omj.*ers 25c
$2.00 children's fur sets, cap and scarf $1.25
SI.OO children's dresses 59c

$1.50 children's dressses 98c
$2.00 children's plaid dresses $1.49
79c white muslin bodies 59c
$1.49 ladies' flannel petticoats 98c
$2.00 ladies' knitted petticoats $1.25
$2.00 ladies' black sateen petticoats $1.25
98c ladies' vests and pants, each 69c
$1.50 union suits 98c
$1.50 children's union suits 98c
$1.50 men's fleeced underwear 98c
$1.50 men's work shirts 98c
$2.50 men's Overalls $1.69
$1.40 corsets 98c
$1.50 waists 98c
79c ladies' drawers, muslin 49c
$2.50 white petticoats $1.89
$1.98 teddies $1.29
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